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The members of the Montreal bar are just
now occupying a leadimg place in our legis-
lative bodies. One very old member is
premier of the Dominion; another is premier
of the province; a third is speaker of the
Sonate; a fourth was speaker of the Commons
in luet Parliament; a fifth la Secretary of
State for Canada. Others take high place in
debate and committee work.

The several thoueand law clerke who now
toil in the city offices, says a New York
journal,are quite a different set of beings from
their predecessors. IlThe majority of them
are well educated. Borne have graduated
from well known colleges-from Harvard,
Yale, Corneil and Princetown. Others are
graduates of law schoole. Nover was there a
time like the present, when s0 many college-
bred mon were glad ot the opportunity to be-
corne law clerke at a beggarly salary. Every
year lawyers of standing in our cities have
applications from colIege graduates,ready and
willing te work without pay, if h. will only
give them deek-room and the use of his
books. Consider, for a momepit, the pay Of
th ' se ambitions young mon. The college-
bred law clerk ueually begins at $5 per week.
lHe may reasonably expeet to earn $10 per
'Week by the end of the second year. The
graduate of a law school, having had some,
technical training, ie botter paid. lie gets
$10 per week for the first year of his service,
and perhaps ho may begin his second yoar
at $15 per week. Very few lawyers in New
Yo>rk pay their clerks over $15 a week, as
they can hire all the talent they Want at that
figure. There are between six thou'eand and
soeer thousand lawyere in the city of New
York. The struggle for practice And existence
bbCO[ee more difficuit each year. Many are
Called, but few are chosen. Borne mon nover
get boyond being a law clerk. It is no uncom.-
Maon th"g to find skillful lawyers, gray-
hahred men, serving as clerke, year after year,

at a salary of from $1,200 te $1,500 per
annum. Borne of them are experts in a par-
ticular branch of the Iaw. Again there are
mon fit only te be law clerks-men'who, for
one reason or another,fail te becomo succese-
ful practitioners. The legal knowledge of
such mon is of more value te others than itis
te themselves. Once more, there are highly
educated law clerks who make it a business
te write briefs. Induod, it is an open secret
that nearly one-haif of the law books pub-
liahed are written by ill-paid clerks. The
lawyer with a reputation gets some clerk te
write a treatise te which, ho lende the weight
of hie name."

The oldest Coroner in England, Michael
Browne, died recently at the age of ninety.
Ho had held the office of Coroner for the
borough of Nottingham during a period of
fifty-five years. In length of service we be-
lieve ho is about equal te Coroner Jones of
Montreal. The latter in age is but a few
years behind.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH-
MONTREAL.*

Carrier-Bihi of lading-Place of destination
of goods beyond carrier's route~.

Héld :-Where the place of destination of
goods is beyond the carrier's route, and ho
receivea the goods under a bill of -lading te
tho terminus of bis route, and carnies them
safely to that point, to which alone ho ne-
ceived the freight, the fact that at the reques
of the shipper ho undertook to deliven the
goode te another carrier te complete the trans-
portation, does not make the firet carrier
responsible for the delivery of the goods at
the place of destination.-Jeffeii & Canada
.Shipping Co., Dorion, C. J., Baby, Boss,
]3oherty, J J., Tait, J. ad hoc, January 24,
1891.

Bank-Advance made upon aecurity of ahares of
another Bank-ObilVationtZ £ return aaes
on repayment of advanoe.

Hehd:-(DomoN, C. J., and Cnuium, J-,
dis.) Where in order te evade the law pro-

*To appear in Montreal Làaw Reoport, 7 QJ.B.
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